
Monday Morning Memo – 09.07.2020 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

Wider Horizons Activities and Events: 

1. Our Book Group meets tomorrow at 10:30 am on Zoom. Join us for a discussion 
of The Meadow by James Galvin: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4241332129 -- I’ve 
attached the list of all the books that will be discussed for the balance of the year. 

2. And also on Tuesday is the every-other-week afternoon Zoom 3 pm – 4:15 
pm with Bob Anderson and Susan Adler. The questions are juicy and are 
attached. Zoom address: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4241332129 

3. The regular Thursday morning 9:30 am Zoom is hosted by Sue Lerner and 
Debbie Ward and an invitation with questions will go out later this week. 

4. This would normally be a phone tree week but I’m delaying till next week. Please 
call anyone who has indicated they would like to be called but you don’t need to 
record responses. I’ll shortly schedule a Zoom get-together for callers for the end 
of this week. 

  

Member-Provided or Recommended Material 

1. Maggie Pheasant told me that Mr. Youngblood has now been missing for two 
weeks from his home at 15th Av NE & NE 94th St. This website provides updates 
on the search status and allows volunteers to post when and what they have 
done: https://findgrandpayoungblood.com Until there is a confirmed sighting, 
the Seattle police will not take any action. But here are some actions you can take 
if you want to help: 

 post the attached flyer on social media 

 send his flyer to your younger family members or friends who may bike or do 
daily walks or hikes to watch for him  

 ask your church or businesses around you to post his flyer in their shops or on 
their websites   

2. Shared by Bob Anderson: “I just heard these virtual choral performances which 
were so uplifting especially looking at the faces of joy in the artists. How Can I 
Keep from Singing and a rendition of Leonard 
Cohen's Hallelujah: https://youtu.be/VLPP3XmYxXg and https://youtu.be/XI
Dim9aYWds” 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F4241332129&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEvQ9ULEyv-2zhuAK4vJP4OrwRyEw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F4241332129&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEvQ9ULEyv-2zhuAK4vJP4OrwRyEw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ffindgrandpayoungblood.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGxkiojskEpfvAxIKD6oOeCmi6S-Q
https://youtu.be/VLPP3XmYxXg
https://youtu.be/XIDim9aYWds
https://youtu.be/XIDim9aYWds


3. An excellent article shared by Wendy Carlton: Wendy says: “A good article about 
lifelong learning with resources,” To Build Emotional Strength, Expand Your 
Brain: https://nyti.ms/32Mtw2J  

4. Last but not least, from member Anne Focke: “You’ll find a couple of new things 
on my website, Carrying On, including an article called One Wish for the 
World.  In the midst of these days of converging urgencies, Town Hall Seattle 
asked me, “If you have one wish for the world, what would it be?” I made a video 
of my answer, with inspiration from Pablo Neruda.” Sounds like inspiration for 
an all-member Zoom question! 

Thanks to all of you who are sending interesting material for our weekly Memo. 

  

A reminder that I’ve moved and my new address is 2433 E Valley St., Seattle WA 
98112. I’m having a blast in my new digs with the very kind and interesting Margaret 
Fisher. We are supposed to take possession of two kitties—brother and sister: an orange 
tabby male and a tortoiseshell female—this coming Thursday. What an adventure! 

  

Yours, 

  

Denise 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 
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